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The follcwing Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on the
rst March, 1974, and arc herebl. pr:blished for general infonnation :-

ACT No. X oF 1974

AA Act to provide Ior the appoiiitmeit o|kgal Advisers co compo'ties

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the appointment of Legal Advisers
ro companies aad matters connected therewirh;

It is hereby enacted as follows :-
1. Shofi drJe, ertcnt atrd commencemenl-(i) 'Ihis Ac1 may be called the

Companies (Appointment of Legal Advisers) Act, 1974.

(2) Ii extcnds to the whole of Pakistan.

(3) It shall comc into force at once.

2. Defnitions.-In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in the zub-
ject or context,-

(a) adyocate ' means an a',lvocate entered in alry roll under the pro-
r.isions of the tegal i'ra.ctitioners and Bar Councils Act, 1973
()fiXV of r9Z3) ;

(b) " cgmpany ' nieans a company formed and registered under
not include a

thc
com-

rU ora
undcr

(c) " Legal Adyiser " meaiis a person appointed as such under section
3; and

(6,s)

?rice : ?s. z5

[285 Ex. Gaz.] t. !.&. e^a no.r &f +rqls:.

Ccmpanies /.rt, r9r3 (\'U ol rgr3), but does
pany the paid-up capital of which is less than
company limited by guarantee or arr associati
rectiion i6 of that ,qci lCi
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It is hereby enacted as follows :-
t. Short tide and cammencemena.-( I ) llris Act may be called the Income-

tax (Amendment) Act, 1974.

(2) It shall come into force at otrce.

2. Aoendment o{ section 2, Act XI ot 1922.-ln thc Income-Lax Act 1922
(Xi of 1922), in s€ction 2, in clause (rr), in sub-clause (i), in paragraph (b), after
the word "behalf", the comma and words ", and the period so determined
may commence from an1, date precediug the dare of such determination " shall
be insened.

1n Act lurther to end thc Pokistan Red Cros.s Socialy Act

lVueaels it is expe<iicnt further to ameld thc Pakistan Red Cross Socieq
Act (XV of rgzo), for the purposes hereinaftel appearing;

It is herebl eilacted as follo*'s :-

l. Short title and commencemenl.-( I ) This Act may be called the Pakishtr
Red Cross Societ). (Amendment) Act, 1924.

(2) It shau come into force at once.

2. Ametrdment of l,onB tialc' Act XV ot 1920.-ln the Pakistan Red Cross
Society Act (X\r of rgzo), hereinafter referred to as the said Act, in the long
title, for the words " Pakistan Red Cross Societv " the words " Pakistan Red
Crescent Societl' ' shall be substituted.

3. Amendnent oI preamble, Act XV of 192O.-In the said Act, in tlo
preamble, in the second paragraph, for the words " Pakistan Red Cross Society "
ihe words " Pakistan Red aresrent Society " shall be substituted.

4. Amendment oI section I, Act Xv of 1920.-In the said Act, in scction
r, in sub-section (r), for the words "Red Cross ' the words 'Red Crescent "
shall b€ substituted.

5. Amendment ot section 2, Act XV of 1920.-In the said Act' in
section 2, for the words " Pakistan Red Cross Society " the words " Pakistan Red

Crescent Societ)'" shall be substituted.

6. Amendment oI section 4, Act Xv oI 1920'-In the said Act' in
section 4, for the words " Pakistan Red Cross Society " the words " lakistan
Red Cresient Society " shall be substituted.

7. Amendment oI sectibn 7, Act XV ot 1920'-In the said Act, in s€ction

z, in clause (a), for the words " Red Cross DePots " the words " Red Crescent

bepots " shall be substituted.

8. Amendment of First Sciedule. Act XV oI 1920'-- In rhc said Act' ln
tfro first 

*Scf,IO-uie, - 
ttr" *n.a. " or wiro are mcmbers of His Maiesty's Forccs

iluir!-i"ti.tr, ", whercver occulTinS, shall be omitted'




